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Decision NO. 70604 
'", . , 

BEFORE 'mE PCBL:tC tn'ILI'l'IES COMI>D:SSION OF 'mE S'I'A'l'E,OF:"CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
ofR::::oWOOD RADIO TELEPHONE ) 
CORPORAnON -.MARIN, a" ) 
californiaco~ration,for ) 

Application No~4S379' ' 
Filed, 'April,' So" 196&'. 

authority to sell and issue ) 
shares of its'conmlon stock." ) .,' . 

} 

o PI:t~ ION ..... --~ ............ 
Rcc1wood Radio Telephone Corporation -Maririis a 

Califor¢.a corporation;- which conducts amobite communications 

service in s~ Rafael and vicini 1:y. In this :proceeding the"!, 
.. 'l.· 

company see1es authority from the Commission to issue and','sell 

$10,.000 agsr~ate par value- o~' its common stock "for thepur-' ,.' 

pose of obtaining alike amount of working capital.' 

The Commission has consi<:lered: this 'matter 'and "finds" 

'that: (1) the- proposed s"eocl~ iSS\1C is 'for a proper purpose:' 
':, > ' 

(2) the money I"pro~rty or labor to be 'procurec!' or paid, for 
" 

by tho issue of the" stocJ~ ,herein authorized is reasonably: 

reqtlired for the purpose speci~ied herein: ancl"(3):Such,;,: 

pu...--pose. is not,. in" whole or in part, reasOnablychar9~~le' 
to operatinq, expenses or to, income. On th~ bas,is" of these " 

finding'S ''W'C conclucle, that the applicat:i.orfshou-ldbegr~ted~ , 

A pUblic bearing is not necessary. 

In issuing our order herein, we place'applicant 

and its shareholocr on nO"eice that we'do not regard the 

number of shares ou'tstanding, the, total, paryalue of 'the 
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~ , . , 

shares nor the dividends paid as measuring-the return appli-,' 

cant should be allowed to earn on its investment in< plant 
, , 

and t:.hat the authorization herein ¢Oven is not to be' con-

strtlod as a finding of the value of applicant's . stock or: 
. . :.. . '. .... ,\'" "'. 

properties nor as indicative of amounts to be included in 

proc:eeaings for the. determination of just .. zmd, reaso1'iable·. 

rates_ 

OR D E R···· ____ -..a ___ _ 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. ~edwood Radio 'r~le:phone Corporation - Marin may 

issue and sell not to exceed 10,000 shares of its, $1' par Value, 
, • ..'" c" 

camnon stock, at par for cash, and shall use tbeproceeas 'for:: 

working capital. 

2. Redwood Radio Telephone Corporation - Marin, shall . 

file with the Commission a report,. or reports,. as :equireaby· 

General Order NO •. : 24-B, which order, usofar as applicable, 

is hereby made a part of this . order • ...' " 
"'. J 

3. The effective date. of· this order is the' date' 

hereof. 

Dated at ______ ~~n~Fd~_~~¢~~7'~) ______ _', California~ this 
~PR'C . , r9("4gayo::: ________ --', 1965-• 
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